Dance Course Offerings, Spring 2022

DCE 124  Social Dance: Sect A (Women) & B (Men) M/W 5:00-6:15pm
DCE 127  Beginning Classical Ballet Technique T/R 9:30-10:45am
DCE 128  Dance Performance (Arranged)
DCE 129  Dance Choreography (Arranged)
DCE 130A Movement For All W/F 9:30-10:45am (1st half semester Jan 10-Feb 28)
DCE 130B Movement For All W/F 9:30-10:45am (2nd half semester Mar 1-May 6)
DCE 131  African Dance: Sect A (Women) & B (Men) T/R 9:30-10:45am (1st half semester Jan 10-Feb 28)
          Sect C (Women) & D (Men) T/R 9:30-10:45am (2nd half semester Mar 1-May 6)
DCE 150  Design & Production for Dance W 11:00am-12:15pm
DCE 200  Senior Dance Project (Arranged)
DCE 202  History of Dance M/W/F 10:00-10:50am
DCE 205  Improvisation T/R 11:00am-12:15pm
DCE 221 Intermediate Modern Dance Technique W/F 11:00am-12:15pm
DCE 226  Intermediate Jazz Dance T/R 11:00am-12:15pm
DCE 227  Advanced Jazz Dance T/R 12:30-1:45pm
DCE 229 Intermediate Classical Ballet W/F 11:00am-12:15pm
DCE 231  Advanced Classical Ballet M/W/F 12:30-1:45pm
DCE 233  Advanced Studio Classical Ballet M/W/F 12:30-1:45pm
DCE 235  Ballet Repertory M/W 2:00-3:15pm
DCE 294  Individual Study (Arranged)

Important Dates:
January 10  Spring Semester Classes Begin
April 21-24  Spring Student Choreographic Concert
April 27  Classes End